
       Petition for Undergraduate Student to Take Graduate Course(s) Option A 

Student: Student ID # 

E-mail:         @utdallas.edu 

Undergraduate: 
Major:  Degree:  School: _ECS _ 

Graduation Catalog:  

Fast track program/degree program to which credits will be applied  N/A 
    Core Complete YES:                            NO: 

Total Credit Hours Completed: GPA Overall: 

Total hours in progress Current GPA in the major: 

Anticipated Total Credit Hours completed at end of current semester: 
Anticipated Total Credit Hours in Major completed at end of current semester: 
Anticipated semester of undergraduate graduation: 

Registration: Spring Summer Fall UG Hours 
Enrolled: 

Grad Hours 

Graduate 
Course 

Number 

Call 
Number 

How Used on BS Degree Plan 
(if for graduate use only, 

please designate option C) 

Approved 
course 

Yes or no 

If course is not on the approved list, 
please provide an explanation as to why 
student should be allowed to enroll in it 

 A 
     substitute for 

Signatures: 

1 3 
Student Signature Date Instructor Date 

Approved 
Approved, pending completion of 90 hours 

2 
Undergraduate Associate Dean Date 

4 
Graduate Program Head or Advisor Date 

Student registered for graduate courses 

  Routing: Instructor → Graduate Program Head → Undergraduate Associate Dean → Undergraduate Advisor CC: Student 
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